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I p thirteen plains counties 
exhibits o f farm products 

• oek, Lynn county held sLxth 
There was very little differ- 

ever, in tho highest anti 
ore made by the thirteen 

The exhibits o f all o f them 
ellent. Mr. Brown Bishop, 
o f the Tahoka Chamber of 

e, had charge of the Lynn 
xhibit, and he was busy the 

days o f this week prepar- 
exhibit for shipment to the 
’air for  exhibition there, 

|ounties, it is said, having ex- 
the Lubbock Fair, have 
a ear in which to trans
exhibits to Dallas. 

Robertson, county agent of 
unty, who collected and sent 

f>it to Wichita Falls, left Sun- 
that city to send his exhibit 
s to.add to the exhibit sent 
ubbock, and Mr. Robertson 
e charge o f the Lynn county 
t Dallas.

ton’ Is Name 
O f New Town

the opening o f the Spade 
e switch on the Santa Fe 
2 miles east o f Littlefield, 

ve its name changed. “ Dan- 
.as alright for a country sid- 
now that city airs are to be 

the name o f “ Anton” is 
more advisable, 
at Danforth is too common 
or that Anton is more signi- 

its municipal application, 
fact that it is given as a 

f honor to J. F. Anton, of 
Is the reason the painting 

this system has been order- 
o change the name on the 
rd .
nton is the popular division 
ndent of the Santa Fe Sys- 

th headquarters, at Slaton, 
here in the fall o f 1920, he 
ed the freight and passeh- 
ns running through Little- 

about four years, and done 
ob o f it. Little did he evei 

he whizzed past Danforth 
the tail end o f an observa- 

and waved his hand at an 
ight conductor who lay in on 
g  cussing the whole “ high” 
unch because he was behinc 
time, that some day this 

ot on the Santa Fe System 
graced with his own name 

rounding the depot soon tc 
would be 320 acres .cut up 

n lots with a husky little 
on it; but such seems to be 

[iny o f this new burg, as sel- 
he fine Spade acres surround 
ill, in veryp short time, in

building o f jb new city 
midst.

inly is Superintendent Anton 
railroad man, but he is also 
soldier. During the world 
served as a first lieutenant 
Engineer regiment, doing a 

ik  overseas. He is now In 
y reserve, carrying a com
as Major- o f the 60th: Santa 

JfBatallion. — Lamb Co. Leader

Judge I. P. Metcalf has in his pos
session a fac-similie copy o f the let
ter written by Abraham Lincoln in 
186-1 consoling the mother who had 
lost five sons in defense of the Un
ion. This copy has been in the fam 
ily for more than forty years, the 
Judge’s father being a personal ac
quaintance and friend of the presi
dent. The contents of this letter 
has been read, perhaps, by every 
high school pupil in the country, but 
its spirit and sentiment are so finely 
expressed that we reproduce it be* 
low:

Washington, Nov. 21, 1864 
“ To Mrs. Bixby, Boston, Mass.,
Dear Madam:

“ I have been shown in the files of 
the War Department a statement 
of the Adjutant Geseral o f Mass
achusetts that you are the mother of 
five sons who have died gloriously 
on the field of battle. I feel how 
weak and fruitless must be any word 
o f mine which should attempt to be
guile you from the greif o f a loss so 
overwhelming. But 1 cannot refrain 
from tendering you the consolation 
that may be found in the thanks of 
the republic they died to save. I 
pray that our Heavenly Father may 
assuage the anguish o f your bereave 
ment, and leave you only tho chcr 
ished memory of the loved and lost, 
and the solemn pride that must be 
yours to have laid so costly a sacri 
fice upon the altar of freedom.

“ Yours very sincerely and 
respectfully,

A. Lincoln."

Bulldogs Wollop 
O ’Donnell 105-0

IN THE NEWS 
HOP FORCE THIS WEEK

_  I mgam  Curry, who Has been con-
F p a l l i r / *  T * » n  O r c b C S 'R t lv i t h  the mechanical depart-

“ lU 1C  1 1 1 C '“ C  the Lynn County News the
years and who has been 

operator practically ever 
present owner took charge 

year ago, has accepted a 
in the mechanical depart- 
the Lamesa Reporter and 
his duties Monday morning, 
is a most excellent young 

ine moral character and cor- 
its, and he has been a most 
and trustworthy employe in 

plant. He deserves and 
in success.
orth, E. I. Hill, Jr., who was 
News last fall and winter 
has been with the Watson- 
inting Company of Sweet- 

past several months will 
e operator in the News offi- 

ming his duties last Monday 
E. I. has been practically 

’ dp*’ ' in a print shop, and 
in efficient adjunt to the 
ce.

A Guaranteed
■ Bigger and B e t ter tha||| j

Sadler i3 in no ‘ way connected " iA  (
Dramatic Organizations playin this section of 4 

company.

P eop le ’s P o p u la r

The Tahoka gridsters defeated O’
Donnell on their own field Oct. 3rd. 
The game started with *  snap. Both
sides seemed confident o f victory un
til the Tahoka boys dashed down the 
tield and made a touchdown the first 
thirty seconds o f play. This seemed 
to convince the opponents that they 
were highly out classed as far as 
weight and speed were concerned 
Nevertheless the home team was con
tinually reminded by the continuous 
hard tackling of the O’Donnell aggre
gation that they were playing a- 
gainst men who fought hard even 
though they were fighting a losing 
game.

The first quarter ended Taroka 39 
O’Donnell, 0.

The rest o f the game was fought 
hard and fast, keeping the ball in the 
enemies territory all the time, scor
ing at will, until the end brought 
Tahoka out with 105 and O’Donnell 0,

The team has several hard games 
scheduled for the future and it is only 
hoped that the slate will be as clean 
when we shall have finished as it is 
at present. Help us have a winning 
team.

SHOWERY W EATHER HERE
THE FIRST OF WEEK

Rain began falling early Monday 
morning and it looked as if a real 
wet “ spell”  had set in. The clouds 
seemed loath to give up their mois
ture, however, and the precipitation 
did not amount to much. The weath
er remained damp and threaten* 
ing throughout Tuesday, clearing 
up beautifully with a light north
west wind Wednesday morning. The 
precipitation amountud to only .29 
of an inch. About the only effect 
of the rain was to delay cotton pick
ing a couple of days.

PHEBE K. WARNER CLUB
STUDIES GREAT ARTISTS

Tact in leadership was displayed 
when on last Friday afternoon Mrs. 
Conner conducted a program on 
“ Art.”

Larado Taft was ably discussed 
by Mrs. Craft she having had the 
rare opportunity o f hearing Mr. 
Taft lecture.

Mrs. Tunnell, in her usually ca
pable manner, presented tho gen
ius Leonardo Vinci. Michael An
gelo, the Artist”  was also on the 
program. “ Promoting the Love of 
Art” , a paper read by Mrs. Eliott, 
Mrs. Miller closing the afternoon 
by a fine history o f Modern Car
toons.

Fourteen ladies enjoyed this the 
third program o f the club year.
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4,462 Bales Cotton 
Ginned in County

; Chairman of State Park Board Vis
its Tahoka; Funds Must Be 

Raised By 12th.

Up to ten o ’clock Thursday morn
ing, the number o f bales o f cotton 
ginned in Lynn county, according to 
yard and gin reports received by the 
News, was 4462. The report would 
have been cosiderably larger had 
picking not been delayed by the rain 
the first o f the week. The price of 
cotton Thursday morning in Tahoka 
was about 23.50. A t the first o f the 
week the price ranged as high as 
25.75, but the government report 
caused a consideable slump in the 
market.

The ginnig reports are as follows:
O’Donnell yard ____1---------------  1650
Tahoka yard, --------------------------- 1081
Wilson, gins ............    550
New Home, gin -----------------------  412
Grassland, gin ------------------------  559
Draw, gin --------------  - - - - - -  - - 210

TOTAL

TO HEAR FERGUSON
WRIT OCTOBER 8TH,

Austin, Texas, Oct. 7th.— Granting 
appellant’s motion in advance the 
Third Courtt o f Civil Appeals at its 
first session o f the new term Mon
day set for submission on Wednesday 
Oct. 8, the appeal from the Fifty- 
Third District Court o f Travis Co. 
in the injunction suit brought by 
Charles M. Dickson o f San Antonio, 
in an effort to keep the name o f Mrs. 
Miriam A. Ferguson off the November 
general election ticket as the Demo
cratic candidate for  Governor.

In setting the case for  submission 
the court anpousced ^hat the submis
sion was subject to postponement 
until Saturday, Oct., 11. This means 
that if counsel in the case is not 
ready for submission o f the case 
next Wednesday it will be postponed 
until Saturday, and in either event 
the appellate court is expected to 
send the case to the Supreme Court 
on certified questions.

D. E. Colp, Chairman o f the State 
Park Board o f Texas, was here wed- 

; nesday conferring with the local 
: committee anent the proposed state 
i park to be establihed here if the 
people of Tahoka will donate the 

1 site.
'the committe, consisting o f A. L. 

Lockwood, F. E. Iudwine, arm Wm. 
Zappe, have been at work raising 
the necessary funds by subscription 

: but at the time of Mr. Colp’s visit 
hey had procured subscriptions for 

only about half the necessary a- 
mount. He granted the committee 
until Saturday to raise the funds. 
It is apparent therefore that if Ta- 

i hoka is' to procure one o f these 
1 state parks, the people must act 
quickly.

Only : two sites are being con- 
: sidered. 3 One is a tract of forty 
acres oitf-of the T-Bar Ranch north- 

1 west o f town and the other is a 
lwenty-fr\fe acre tract out o f the E. 

iS. Davis farm on the northern out
skirts of. the city. Mr. Colp in- 

: spected Jboth sites and indicated that 
he personally favored the Davis 
tract oh”"account o f its proximity to 

1 the city; and to the state highway.
Mr. fjfolp stated that sites had 

been delated and accepted at every 
; important point on the Glazier to 
Gulf Highway in Texas except at 

t TahokaV and two other points, and 
[negotiation are pending at these 
I places, i  TThis highway enters Texas 
at Texj&e and passes through Dal- 

. hart. ; Amarillo, Plainview, Lubbock, 
1 Tahoka,, Lamesa, Big Sring, San 
j Angelo^ San Antonio, and many in- 
! termediate points, terminating at 
J Broxggf’Wie. It is already an im- 
1 portant highway and is destined to 
: be one of the most important in the 
!state.
j Tahoka can not afford to fail to 
j donate a site for a park, since all 
these parks will be improved and 

i maintained by the state for the bene- 
j fit o f local citizens as well as the 
i tourists traveling the highways.

Several members of the Girl's and 
Women's clubs of Lynn county, who 
have taken instruction and training 
under our efficient Home Demonstra
tion Agent, Miss Milie M. Halsey, 
won prizes upon their respective en
tries at the Pandhandle-South Plains 
Fair held in Lubbock last week. This 
is certainly a splendid record when 
t is remembered that Miss Halsey 
has been here only a few months and 
he club members have had only a 

few month’s training.
The winners as furnished us by 

Miss Halsey were as follows:
Food Preservation Department

Canned pears; Mrs. Ike Metcalf, 
Tahoka, first prize. Alton Fleming, 
Magnolia, second prize.

Canned Apples: Lucy Manly, Gor- 
Jon, frst prize.

Canned Peaches: Mrs. E. N. Mil— 
liken. Morgan, 1st. prize.

Canned Peas: Ruby Ash, Draw- 
Redwine, first prize. Lucy Manly, 
Gordon, second prize.

Canned Beans: Mrs . L. Manly,
Gordon, first prize.

Clothing Department
School Costume: Mattie Hancock,

Morgan, third prize.
Club Apron: Irene Mode, Joe

Stokes, first prize.
Cup towel and Hot Dish Holder: 

Irene Mode, Joe Stokes, second prize; 
Bettie Mode, Joe Stokes, third prize.

Sewing Bag: Irene Mode, Joe
Stokes, second prize, Bettie Mode, 
Joe Stokes, third prize.

Home Improvement Article: Nell
Hallmark, Dixie, first prize.

Harley Sadler To 
Show Next W eek

Plant To Be o f Ten Ton Capacity; 
Will be ready for the 

Next Season

Rain Falls Over Farm House Is 
Part O f County Destroyed By Fire

A rain covering a large territory 
north o f here Tuesday night visited 
only the north portion of Lynn coun
ty. In the New Home and Dixie 
communities an inch o f rainfall 
reported while the precipitation in 
parts contiguous to Wilson was even 
heavier than that. In some locali
ties it is said to have been torrential. 
Good rains fell at Luboock ar.d Sla
ton. Tahoka received only a light 
shower. No damage to cotton fs^'re
ported, since the damp weather of 
the preceding two days had cement
ed the cotton in the bolls and little 
wind accompanied the rain.

A farm house on the farm of 
Thomas Brothers, situated sixteen 
miles southeast o f Tahoka, was to
tally destroyed by fire last Saturday 
when an oil stove exploded. The 
house was occupied by Mr. E. T. 
Garnett anti family, tenants on the 
Thomas farm. Mr. Garnett was :n 
the field at the time, while Mrs. 
Garnett was using on oil stove in her 
kitchen. Mrs. Garnett had a narrow 
escape with her baby , barely suc
ceeding in rescuing the little one 
from the burning building in time 
to save its life. The contents o f the 
house including the personal effects 
o f the family were totally destroyed.

As announced by his advertise
ment appearing in the columns of 
•.his paper, H arley  will be here with 
his popular show all o f next week. 
Advertisements were first posted 
announcing that the show would be 
nere this week but.the company was 
importuned by citizens o f Lansesa 
to show there another week. Mr. 
Sadler yielded to their petitions 
and hence his show has been enter
taining the people of that little city 
all o f last week and this.

Mr. Sadler is well known to the 
people of this section o f the state 
and in fact throughout west Texas, 
and wherever he has gone his show 
has been popular. It will be re
membered that Mr. Sadler filled a 
week’s engagement in Tahoka last 
winter, and the people of our city 
will welcome his return.

Tahoka is to install a municipal 
ice plant. The City Council entered 
into a contract with the Sterling Ice 
Machine Company for the installa
tion o f a ten ton plant to be operated 
by the City in connection with the 
municipal water, light and power 
plants.

It is contemplated that the plant 
will be installed and ready for  opera
tion by the time the next ice season 
opens.

By the operation o f this plant the 
City will be able to furnish ice to tho 
citizens at a much lower figure, it 
is thought, than they are compelled 
to pay for ice now, and the plant 
will pay its own operating expenses.

This marks another step in the de
velopment and growth o f our city, 
and the Mayor and the City Council 
are to be commended for this forward 
step.

-----------------0-----------------

New Teacher On 
School Faculty

The crowded condition of the pub
lic schools o f Tahoka has made it 
neccessary for the board to add 
another teacher to the faculty. Mr. 
Otis Dean o f McLean is the new 
man employed and he began work 
Monday morning, having charge of 
some o f the Freshmen and seventh 
grade work. ^

Mr. Dean is a graduate o f the East 
Texas State Teachers College at 
Commerce and was principal last 
year o f the Pecos High School.

There arp more than five hundred 
enrolled in. the public schools o f Ta— 
hoka now, including South' Ward.

W. T. R. L. Co. SELLS
SEVERAL TRACTS OF LAND

STATE COLLEGE AT CANYON 
HAS 953 STUDENTS ENROLLED

The West Texas Real Estate Co. 
this week effected sales of four dif- 
'erent tracts o f land, local citizens 
being the purchasers. The Company' 
was not ready to report these sales 
in detail and withheld the names of 
the purchasers and the location of 
the tracts sold, pending the final 
closing up o f the deals, but we can 
probably give, the detailed informa
tion next week. This only shows lo
cal citizens know the worth o f Lynn 
county dirt and are taking time by 
the forelock in investing their money 
in the rich farming lands o f this 
county.

Canyon, Oct. 8—Today the total 
enrollment of the West Texas State 
Teachers College reached 953 stu- 
mts. Of this number 326 are in the 
-ub-college and training school de
partments, and 627 are working to
ward degrees.

The college department shows an 
increase of 28.2 per cent over the 
enrollment for October 30th, 1923. 
The administrative authorities o f 
the college believe that the number 
will reach one thousand by the end 
o f this week.

REV. W. K. JOHNSTON
FILLS APPOINTMENT HERE

Rev. W. K. Johnson o f Lubbock, 
pastor o f the Presbyterian Church, 
preached here to his congregation 
Sttnday morning and evening. On 
Monday morning he accepted an in
vitation to address the pupils o f the 
public school and delivered a most 
helpful ‘ and highly-appreciated ad
dress, his subject being “ Howr to 
study and Why to study.

REIMERS SELLS BAKERY
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NOTED PRESBYTERIAN
MINISTER PREACHES HERE

Dr. W. M. Fairley, D. D., pastor 
of the Westminister Church o f El 
Paso Presbytery, preached to the 
local congregation at the Primitive 
Baptist Church Wednesday night. 
He was accompanied by the pastor 
Dr. W. K. Johnston, o f Lubbock.

At the meeting Wednesday night 
the organization o f the local church 
was perfected and officers elected. 
Plans for the purchase o f lots and 
the building o f a house o f worship 
are being discussed by this church.

E. N. WEATHERS IS
SERIOUSLY ILL

E. N. Weathers became suddenly ill 
Monday and for a day or two was 
in n very serious condition. He seems 
to be gradually improving, according 
to reports from his bedside, and it is 
hoped that by the time this paper 
reaches the reader he will be on the 
street again.

Henry Reimers has sold the City 
Bakery to one Mr. Adamie o f Winters 
The new proprietor will take charge 
on November 1.
..M r. and Mrs. .Reira rs .and daught
ers will be with him until he becomes 
thoroughly conversant with the busi
ness.

The Reimers family have no inten
tion o f leaving Tahoka and are hav
ing a residenct built in the north 
part o f  town. They are hoping to 
be able to take a trip to Germany 
in the near future, however. They 
have many relatives there, and the 
mother o f Mr. Reimers, whom he 
has not seen for  many years, is now 
more than eighty years old. They 
promised to gather some interesting 
information for  the News in the e- 
vent they make the trip.

Tho Doak-HartuFenton Company 
announce the sale o f a Maxwell this 
week to A. T. Beard o f Draw.

Jack is Back
Jack Reaves is back in Tahoka, 

“ Couldn’t stay away any longer” . 
He came in last Thursday afternoon; 
thinks he will stay here but did’nt 
tell the News man what his line o f 
business will be. Glad to see Jack 
back.
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Lynn County News, a newspaper 
published in Lynn county.

Witness my hand, this third day 
of October, 1924.

S. W. SANFORD 
Sheriff Lynn Co. Texas

COMMUNITY HAS 
INTERESTING VISITOR Gray horses live longest, a 

roans next The black horse s
dom lives to be over 20 years o 
and creams seldom exceed 15 yea 

The horse has the sense o f h< 
ing very highly developed, and d

s T-Bar community was the 
to a very interesting visitor 
to person of Capt. J. P. Cope- 
who is here on a 

I—nephew, A.
visit to his 

Sparkman 
tin Copeland is a grand-son of 
s Wilson, who sat in the Penn- 
nia Provincial Convention in 
and in the Continental Con- 

, in 1775-77, 182-83 and 1785:87 
helped to write the constitntion 
e United States and signed the 
ration of American Independ- 
and who was afterwards ap

ed by President Madison an 
ciate Justice o f the , Unit«Vi

HUSKIN’ BEES tinguishes sounds, and' proba 
also the difference in sounds, fr 
a very great distance.

A horse can carry on his b 
from 250 to 300 pounds, with 
exertion, a distance of 2C m 
a day on a wellmade road.

Neither horse nor man can c 
ry a burden heavier than their .< 
weight, but the ant is able to can 
load ten times the weight of its t 
body.

A  horse can live twetoty- 
days without solid food, merely 
drinking water. He can live 
days without gating or drink! 
and only five days when eat 
solid food without drinking.

By James M. Woodman.
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When songsters southward wend their 
way

’Neath skies of cold and dreary gray, 
I view th’ unclothed, sombre trees 
An dream of old-time huskin’ bees. 
Gee! how I uster like to go 
With HER—a drivin’ 'lopg 60 slow 
Beneath the’ silv’ry autum moon.
T’ where th’ merry, happy tune 
Of laughter from th’ huskers 

came
T’ greet our ears an’ play a game 
Of blind man’s buff an* gently 

Squeeze
HER hand|— at them old huskin'

bees.
An’ one night cornin’ home quite 

late
I spunked right up and called her 

Kate.
An’ asked for her t’ call me Jim:— 
An when th’ moon was kinds dim 
Behind a cloud, an’ couldn’t shine, 
She promised always t’ be mine: 
Soo, of all social functions, please 
Give me MY share in huskin’ bees

The mall order houses did no 
ssist Tahoka in getting the ice p]

W ooldridge
crrrrLexgl U MHtfr

an ting ' <f- tfite
j t  jegsalia? lim it rt» 
a-s- i. Girting —&■ “ I  HAD had quite a I 

spell and sicknet 
writes lira. Em 

Patrick, o f Capey,fl 
Mand it was an effort: 
ma to go about my hoi 
I had a very seven u 
in my left side thstahn 
took my breath at tim 
I lost my appetite. Igr 
thin, pale and lifeless, 
fell on tQl I only weigi 
about 115 pounds.

"Cardui w as recc 
mended to me end by i 
time I had taken one b 
tie I  saw it was whal 
needed. I  ate mom a

«— ttubm
agwwtWiw

pt. Copeland came to Texas a- 
twenty-five years ago and lo- 
near Cleburne, where he con- 

d t^. reside until the death of 
vife several years ago. Capt. 
land will stay in this commun- 
intil the first of November.

he will go back to Cleburne 
rote, then he will go from .there 
ouglas, Arizona, for the win-

WHY A HORSE IS DIFFERENT

The horse lives 25 to 30 years.
A horse has a smaller stomach

■Contributed.

SHERIFF’S SALE

MONDAY NIGHT, STATE OF TEXAS 
ty o f Lynn
tice is hereby given that by vir- 
f  a certain execution issued out 
ie Honorable District. €ourt of 
| County on the 12th. day of 
h, 1§24, by W. E. Smith Distict 

of said Lynn county, for the 
of one

♦ s a i n n

eleven and 
;y one hundredths dollars, with 
er cent interest from date, and 
of suit, under a judgement, in 
of Guy Simpson in a certain 
in said court, No. 495 and styl- 

jy  Simpson vs. T. A. Wimberley i 
i in my hands for service, 1 .1 
[ Sanford, as Sheriff of Lynn, 
ty, Texas, did on the 26th. day j 
mtember, 1924, levy on certain i 
Estate, situated in Lynn Coun- j 
exas, described as follows, t o - ! 
Being lot number Ten (10) in ■ 
f- number eighty-seven (87) in 
pwn of O’Donnell, Lynn county,
k, and levied upop as the prop- 
pf T. A. Wimberly and that on 
irst Tuesdny in November, 1924, 
pme being the 4th. day of said 
It, at the Court House Door of 
| county, in the town of Tahoka,
l, between the hours of 10 a. m.
I p. m., by virtue o f said levy 
laid execution, I will sell said 
I described Real Estate at Pub- 
pndue, fq^cash, to the highest 
r, as the property of said T. A. 
lerley.
p  in compliance with law, I 
khis notice by publication, in the 
ph language, once a week for 
I consecutive weeks immediate- 
pceeding said day of sale, in the

—because, when they used to wear 
armor, they thought it safe to re
move the helmet when talking with 
a friend. This action, a compliment,
passed into our. custom o f  raising 
the hat. Customers compliment us

Asperin 
tabletr

because they gain from them safe re
lief from colds, grippe and headache.

Absolutely true aspirin, tablets so 
skillfully made that their beneficial 
action begins in 15 seconds. Highest 
purity, never irritate or burn.

One o f 200 Puretect preparations. 
Every*" item the best that skill and 
conscience can produce.

*Bivieieol

Thomas Bros. DrugCo

OAL COAL
Coal

ill your bin with o 
good coal before th 

weather gets cold

icero Sm ith Lvimber
If its to Build with we have it

PHONE 8

HxrCfaiBmsni e g f f l i g s g a i i a M i r s s a e i i a i s s i g
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U— BRING— ’EM JudgeT. O. Stark, county judge 
of Gaines county, and his nephew, 

• D. Stark, o f Seminole, had busi
ness in Tahoka Friday, and while

here were the guests o f Judge J. W 
Eliott.When You Think of 

Think o f  Wooidi

 ̂oung folks, next Sunday after
noon at 6:30 o ’clock we cordially in
vite you to come and bring your 
friends to the B. Y. P. U.

We have recently elected new offi
cers. Mr. Sanders is our new presi
dent. He is full of pep and spizer- 
inctum and belives in making things

|!ljlpe T-Bar community was the 
to a very interesting visitor 

l|l|he person o f Capt. J. P. Cope- 
'jo j ,  who is here on a visit to his 

ad—nephew, A . J. Sparkman 
. Tain Copeland is a grand-son of 

i; lies Wilson, who sat in the Penn- 
^|ania Provincial Convention in 

and in the Continental Coli
c s ,  in 1775-77, 182-S3 and 1785:87 

ijj , j helped to write the constitution 
**'jhe United States and signed the 

iaration of American Independ- 
%■§, and who was afterwards ap- 

ited by President Madison an

U
Lj;-.. pciate Justice o f the United 
WJjes Supreme Court.

aptain Copeland was born in 
[te County, Tenessee, in 1845, 

£ ]g  the youngest son of James 
“Wf>on Copeland, who moved to 

^  th Alabama before the Civil 
S :, where Capt. Copeland grew 

manhood. At the outbreak of 
,3 Civil War, young Copeland vol- 

c  © ered and served during the war 
~’i the exception o f a few months 
# le recovering from a wound re-

Subscribc for the News

j ing very highly developed, anu uis- 
! tinguishes sounds, and probably 
| also the difference in sounds, from 
j a very great distance.

A  horse can carry on his back 
from 250 to 300 pounds, without 
exertion, a distance of 20 miles 
a day on a wellmade roud.

Neither horse nor man can car
ry a burden heavier than their own 
weight, but the ant is able to carry a 
load ten times the weight of its own 
body.

A horse can live twaftty-fivc 
days without solid food, merely by 
drinking water. He can live 17 
days without gating or drinking’, 

■ and only five days when eating 
i solid food without drinking.

HUSKIN’ BEES
P i
EN

P U R IN A  C H O W SBy James M. Woodman.
When crickets cease t’ sing their song 
An’ days git short, an’ nights git long 
When harvest grains are gathered in 
An’ safely stow'ed in crib an’ bin; 
When songsters southward wend their 

way
’Neath skies of cold and dreary gray, 
I view th’ unclothed, sombre trees 
An dream of old-time huskin’ bees. 
Gee! how I uster like to go 
With HER—a drivin1

W e have the material; 
home. L e t us help yo\xp\ 
that will please each of you.

We will save you money, jjj 
pense, and furnish you wit 
Lumber, Paints, Varnishes

| For your cow s, your hogs, your poultry. T ry  it. g

c  o  A  l  I

| Prepare for W inter. ij

1 W Y A T T  B R O S . I
I Phone No. 152 1
a • g

We have good programs each 
Sunday and listen folks, we are plan
ing something to happen in the near 
future. We will not tell it now, but 
you will find it out if you will come 
to the B. Y. P. U. — Reporter

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN
Children Buffering from intestinal worms 

are cross, restless and unhealthy. There 
are other symptoms, however. If the 
child is pale, has dark rings under the 
eves, bad breath and takes no interest in 
play, it is almost a certainty that worms 
are eating away its vitality. The surest 
remedy for worms is White’s Cream Vermi
fuge. It is positive destruction to the 
worms but harmless to the child. Prico 
35c. Sold bv

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY

’lopg 60 Slow 
Beneath the’ silv’ry autum moon,
T ’ where th’ merry, happy tunp 
Of laughter from th’ buskers 

came
T’ greet our ears an’ play a game 
Of blind man’s buff an’ gently 

Squeeze
HER hand J— at them old huskin’

bees.
An’ one night cornin’ home quite 

late
I spunked right up and called her 

Kate.
An’ asked for her t’ call me Jim :— 
An when th’ moon was kinda dim 
Behind a cloud, an’ couldn't shine, 
She promised always t’ be mine: 
Soo, o f all social functions, please 
Give me MY share in huskin’ bees

f3It®o3S®2fc

Ids who 
►rstitlon 
Lit with 
[browed 

It is 
h some 
wintry 
able to 
of the 
to th< 

one—It 
2’arce, 

bl!s to

The mall order houses did not a- 
ssist Tahoka in getting the ice plant.

Severe Pains in Side Buy it now. W e have 4,000 
feet o f 2 inch black iron and 
galvanized at 15c and 20c per ft.
Also fittings o f every description at half

“ W HAD had quite a bad 
£  spell and sickness,” 

writes Mrs. Emma 
Patrick, of Caney, Ky., 
"and it was an effort for 
me to go about my home. 
I had a v e p r  severe pain 
in my left side that almost 
took my breath at times. 
I lost my appetite. I grew 
thin, pale and lifeless. I 
fell off till I only weighed 
about 115 pounds.

“ Cardui w a s  recom
mended to me and by the 
time I had taken one bot
tle I saw it was what I 
needed. I ate more and

rested better. I kept tak
ing it and my skin and 
flesh took on a more 
h e a l t h y  color. T felt 
stronger and, as the nerv
ousness left me, the pain 
in my side was less severe. 
After taking nine bottles, 
I eat anything, go any
where and feel fine. 1 
weigh 160 pounds and am 
well. I feel that I owe it 
all to having used Cardui.”  

Pain, in certain parts of 
the body, is a sure indica
tion of f e m a l e  compli
cations. T h e  treatment 
needed is not the use of 
narcotic drugs, but—

iB a a a a sa a a a fi
apt. Copeland came to Texas a- 
t twenty-five years ago and lo- 
id near Cleburne, where ho con- 
led t<̂ . reside until the death of 
I wife several years ago. Capt. 
eland will stay in this commun- 
| until the first o f November, 
in he will go back to Cleburne 
| vote, then he will go from .there 
Douglas, Arizona, for the win-

WHY A HORSE IS DIFFERENT price.
The horse lives 25 to 30 years.
A horse has a smaller stomach Galvanized storage tanks from  15 to 200 Bbl.

Auto Wrecking•Contributed
Will open a week’* engagement aft

SHERIFF’S SALE men
Tift STATE OF TEXAS 

nty o f Lynn
Dtice is hereby given that by vir- 
o f  a certain execution issued out 

■ihe Honorable District. Court of 
n County on the 12th. day of 
ch, 1§24, by W. E. Smith Distict 
k o f said Lynn county, for the 

of one hundred eleven and 
lty one hundredths dollars, with 
per cent interest from date, and 
5 of suit, under a judgement, in 
r  o f Guy Simpson in a certain 
e in said court, No. 495 and stvl- 

Tuy Simpson vs. T. A. Wimberley 
;d in my hands for service, I. 
V. Sanford, as Sheriff o f Lynn 
ity, Texas, did on the 26th. day 
September, 1924, levy on certain 

Estate, situated in Lynn Coun- 
Texas, described as follows, to- 

Being lot number Ten (10) in 
Jc' number eighty-seven (87) in 

L*town of O’Donnell, Lynn county, 
H ts, and levied upop as the prop-
■  of T. A. Wimberly and that on 
■ f ir s t  Tuesday in November, 1924, 
n a m e  being the 4th. day of said 
H h , at the Court House Door of 
H i  county, in the town of Tahoka, 
Hs, between the hours o f 10 a. m. 
H 4  p. m., by virtue o f said levy
■  said execution, I will sell said 
H e  described Real Estate at Puh- 
Hrendue, fq^cash , to the highest

as the property o f said T. A. 
H berley.
H id  in compliance with law, I 
H this notice by publication, in the 
H ish  language, once a week for 

consecutive weeks immediate- 
Hreceeding said day o f sale, in the

Featuring

T ahoka
The Woman's Tonic Phone 242

— because, when they used to wear 
armor, they thought it safe to re
move the helmet when talking with 
a friend. This action, a compliment, 
passed into our custom o f  raising 
the hat. Customers compliment us

Asperin
tabletsH w ie m t

because they guin from them safe re
lief from colds, grippe and headache.

Absolutely true aBpirin, tablets so 
skillfully made that their beneficial 
action begins in 15 seconds. Highest 
purity, never irritate or bum.

One o f 200 Puretcct preparations. 
Every item the best that skill and 
conscience can produce.

Thomas Bros. DrugCo
Th e  *% tyxaJZJL D ru g  Store

“Jones Must Be Broke
you can get out of any other prod
uct . . . plus a guarantee backed 
by the Oldest Paint House in 
America, that Devoe Lead and Zinc 
Paint will cost less money per 
job and give better results than 
any other paint you can buy.
I f  you want Paint or Varnish Information based on 
170 Years’ E xp er ien ceC h eck  and M ail Coupon.

H arley Sadler 
Your favorite come<

SURFACE appearances . . . snap 
judgments . . . hasty conclus

ions. No matter how beautiful your 
home may be within, an outside 
surface of dilapidated paint is sure 
to give an unfavorable impression 
of your circumstances.

Confidence, consideration and re
spect surround the family whose 
home bears the beaming look of 
prosperity which the proper use 
of Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint 
imparts.

W hen you paint with Devoe you 
get all the beauty and durability

Band and OrchesW;

in your bm  with ou 
good coal before the 

weather gets cold

Feature T en -P iece

A  Guaranteed rj
Bigger and Better

NOTE—HarleyHarley Sadler is in no w ay 
Dramatic Organizations playing this ■' 

company. Small Hdwe. Furn. Co
Tahoka, TexasPeople’s PopulaN

jjjren 20c.__________AduJU_30c^

^ Don't miss o u r o ^ j j ? !

_____ Auipicei Ch>mbBf <rf ^ ?

The Cleanest Show i* ̂

Cicero Sm ith  L u m b er Co
If its to Build with we have it 

PHONE 8 AUTHORIZED AQENT  FO R:

A N D  VARNISH PRODUCTSP A IN TDEVOE

DEVOE &. RAYNOLDS CO.. INC., 101 Fulton SUrNnrYork
Send me booklets on how the following' ratfaces 
should be painted or finished

0  House (exterior)
0  Walls and Ceiling 
0  Interior Woodwork

0  Floor*.
0  Furniture1 
0  Motor Can

J*LT.nm A

My dealer it*......... .......... . --------------------- .10-?
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B, on account of being so crowded. 
We are very sorry to leave our class
mates, and especially sorry to give 
up some of our teachers. We have 
a new teacher, Mr. Dean, whom we 
like fine. He is teaching group A 
Algebra, and group B History. We 
hope to learn as much this year as 
we could have learned under our other 
teachers if they continued teaching 
us.

The Bob-White basket ball team 
has not been able to practice this 
week, but practiced last week. As 
you have noticed we have changed 
the name of our team, which was for- j 
merly called the “Junior Team”

every student will 
Get in line now!

Rev. Johnson Addresses Students
Rev. Johnson delivered a very jp- 

tcresting address to the student 
body last Monday. His subject was 
“ Study” . He stressed three points 
to show the importance o f study. The 
talk was very appropriate for the 
time as almost all o f us will see 
when we look at our report cards. !

By MARGARET BOYD

NOTICE!
I have returned all sewing left in 

my care after the Lynn county fair, 
also a part of the canning.

Some o f our very best jars of can
ned fruit went to the County Booth 
at Dallas. Those jars, together'with : 
others in my office, will be taken | 
care of and returned to owners when 
the exhibit comes back from the 
Dallas Fair the latter part of the 
month.

Yours sincerely,
Milie M. Halsey.

Co. Home Don. Agent

O. and D. Council
The oratorical and debating society 

held its third meeting Monday after
noon. After a short business session 
a very interesting program was ren
dered:

Reading—Mrs. Moore.
Piano solo— Irene Conner.
Constitution and By-Laws—Jonsie 

Walker.
Debate—“ Resolved that Monday 

would be a better holiday for Tahoka 
High School than Saturday” . Mattie 
Sue Howell and Jonsie Wjalker uphold
ing the affirmative and Allene Taylor 
and Gertrude Kerr the negative.

We wish to extend a codial invita
tion to all students who are interest
ed in public speaking to be present 
at the next meeting, October 20.

Better than the Old- 
Time SickeningKmd
It is gentle, imported English 

Calomel, combined with Pepsin and 
other helpful ingredients. It is mOd 

.925 Sky-' ^nt certa*n» causing no harshness or 
ballot in unpleasantness and will, absolutely 

ola Now- relieve indigestion, billionsness, bad
ick Link. colds, constipation and aick headaches, j 
. . . »  .... . . ,  -  _ 5 on ce -
defeated. Quickly and pleasantly, t Take one 

small tablet a t1 bed-time and you will 
get up hungry 'and feeling' fine. Bec- 

annual to be Wnniended by

Tahoka Drag Co;

line were elected 
chapel last week.
lin; business m; ........ ........  . . .  . -
Several others ran a close race for -̂ ud̂  best o f *11 it does it at
these offices, but were <_____
Work is to start in the next week 
the annual.

We expect this year’ 
the best one Tahoka High has 
published, and we will make it

l couple have been very skill- 
(igers or have been fortunate, 
ly have h

ever
able to save up 

•liildren left home 
for them In tlu-ir old age; but 
■age man is left to view “an 
loverly” and dependence. Old 
lions have done a tremendous 
pg the last quarter century 
olving the problem of old-age 
| but they benefft only certain 
pf employees. The greatest

.̂ .r̂ r̂ JSJ5iS ÎS@IS@f515{5rS{51315@f5r5@iaa21S{aa@iaaaBBBBaaBBBBBiBBBBE

IF IT IS A

SE R V IC E  STATION
! YOU WANT

W e  have the S T A T IO N  and furnish’the SERVICE 
| Texas Gas and Oil, Batteries, Vulcanir- •/

ing, Federal and United State* Tires.

Anchor Filling Station1_________

2 H E -

L O A N S
On Farms and Business Prope||
By The American National Life 

Insurance Company

B. D. LOPER i
Exclusive Representative in Lynn County v

Seniors
>w on Mr. Lace is going to 
k Caveness of the Solid 
Class, although it has been 
ir us to understand this 
there are several students 

■derline” . We are going to 
5t to learn it.
ors have been wondering 
school started, what the 

id other students think of 
f the teachers enlightened 
They think we are “ little

Sophomore
rned Wednesday morning 
ith o f relief because our 
is were over. The Sopho- 
the highest average in 
s month and we are going 
up that record. Mr. Shif— 
>d us Monday that our 
is was picking up. The 
he had to “glouch”  at us 
but we do not intend to 
n again.

Freshman
iman class has been divi- 
) different groups, A and

And that is just the way every workman should look upbu 
ings Account with this Bank—as so many d*ya of hard work 
has been able to lay away as a safeguard for the future vJ 
haps, he will be unable to earn his daily needs.

Wo are now guarding safely and carefully the eandnfi of <

WHY NOT OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT HERE TODAY!

Guaranty State
rc O E P A l PC SERVE
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every student will “ Be a Booster1 
Get in line now!

i>t on account of being so crowded. 
We are very sorry to leave our class
mates, and especially sorry to give 
up some o f our teachers. We have 
a new teacher, Mr. Dean, whom we 
like fine. He is teaching group A 
Algebra, and group B History. We 
hope to learn as much this year as 
we could have learned under our other 
teachers if they continued teaching 
us.

The Bob-White basket ball team 
has not been able to practice this 
week, but practiced last week. As 
you have noticed we have changed 
the name of our team, which was for
merly called the “Junior Team"

Rev. Johnson Addrerwes Students 
Rev. Johnson delivered a very in

teresting address to the student 
body last Monday. His subject was 
"Study” . He stressed three points 
to show the importance of study. The 
talk was very appropriate for the 
time as almost all of us will see 
when we look at our report cards.

By MARGARET BOYD

herein Fortune shows 
j more kind
p is her custom: it is rt;ll 
et the wretched man outi 
• wealth,
liew with hollow eye and v 

brow
ge of poverty."

— Merchant of V.

NOTICE!
I have returned all sewing left in 

my care after the Lynn county fair, 
also a part of the canning.

Some of our very best jars of can
ned fruit went to the County Booth 
at Dallas. Those jars, together with 
others in my office, will be taken 
care of and returned to owners when 
the exhibit comes back from the 
Dallas Fair the latter part of the 
month.

Yours sincerely,
Milio M. Halsey.

Co. Home Dem. Agent

s*i3 * aDt;.,
uki
;t’» every-
Co-'X®*3 .1
or * town j 
t
 ̂ CAB he.
w in  dew

ere are ! " o  periods in the fr o, 
jtverage man when hE wcel:h is 
and when poverty comes very 

When he has a houseful of 
* children dependent upon him, 
when he i> Kv.-ming too old :•> 
his place in the industrial world. 
: young man starts out in life 
a great reserve of youth and 

W. Unless lie enters one of the 
ysions, he begins to make the 
Lttm wage within a few vest s ‘of 
■ne he begins working As a gen- 
iule, lie is wea'tiiier at this period 
n t  any other time during his life. 
Boon as he marries and begins to 
■  up a family of children, ids ex- 
b  begin to run even with his in- 
llor. perhaps, a bit beyond. This 
■■period when poverty threatens, 
l l is  a temporary threat. As soon 
H  oldest child becomes old enough 
H i money or to aid in the fathers 
Hcondlti'OLs begin to ease up tot 
lather. Tii a follows a second 
H o f  comparative financial ease.

O. and I). Council
The oratorical and debating society 

held its third meeting Monday after
noon. After a short business session 
a very interesting program was ren
dered:

Reading— Mrs. Moore.
Piano solo— Irene Conner.
Constitution and By-Laws—Jonsie 

Walker.
Debate— “ Resolved that Monday 

would be a better holiday for Tahoka 
High School than Saturday” . Mattie 
Sue Howell and Jonsie Walker uphold
ing the affirmative and Allene Taylor 
and Gertrude Kerr the negative.

We wish to extend a codial invita
tion to all students who are interest
ed in public speaking to be present 
at the next meeting, October 20.

Pepsinated Calomel Is 
Better than the Old- 

Time Sickening Kind
It is gentle, imported English 

Calomel, combined with Pepsin and 
other helpful ingredients. It is mild 
but certain, causing no harshness or 
unpleasantness and will absolutely 
relieve indigestion, billiousncss, bad 
colds, constipation and sick headaches. 
And best o f all it does it at once— 
quickly and pleasantly. Take one 
small tablet at bed-time and you will 
get up hungry and feeling fine. Rec
ommended by

e turned Our Capital Stock 
the twelve months.

: will sell about $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
year’s sales.

yhv our groceries are always fresh.

;k is one of the largest and most 
the south plains country.

country produce.

In 1923
1 -3 times

Skyline Officers Elected.
The chief officers o f the 1925 Sky

line were elected by secret ballot in 
chapel last week. Editor, Iola Now
lin; business manager, Jack Link. 
Several others ran a close race for 
these offices, but were defeated. 
Work is to start in the next week on 
the annual.

We expect this year’s annual to be 
the best one Tahoka High has ever 
published, and we will make it so if

more
Tahoka Drug Coe been very skill- 

ve been fortunate, 
able to save up 

children left home 
;heir old age; but 

■ left to view “an 
! dependence. Old 
lone a tremendous i  IF IT IS A I

| S E R V IC E  ST A T IO N  I
| YO U  W A N T |

W e  have the S T A T I O N  and furnish the S E R V I C E  | 

Texas Gas and Oil, Batteries, Vulcaniz
ing, Federal and United States Tires i

Anchor Filling Station 1
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com
The gieatest 

: system is tiiat 
•k for nil those W e specialize in

W e have bought 
country butter in onr 
to our city trade.

rnr laundry 
it  only 8

Alm ost every month i 
brings forth  on e  or n\of 
when reijnem oefing  a i 
a gift is not on ly  a soci< 
a pleasure.
-For such tun:*, ch oosing a 
proof of gooci judgem ent on you* 
giving som eth in g  useful and astu
suggestions may >ouin
come and s e the many more in I

W atches, Jewelry, C 
Ivory Set*, l 01 

Sets, etc.

L O A N S 10, this 
besides 

our city

li**r away, by degrees; the 
[their youth, while yet the}

On Farms and Business Property
By The American National Life 

Insurance Company

V  Seniors
>w on Mr. Lace is going to 
:. Caveness of the Solid 

M O ass, although it has been 
>r us to understand this 

S-, there are several students 
giErderline". We are going to 

st to learn it.
■ to rs  have been wondering 

school started, what the 
rtvjid other students think of 
j6 :f  the teachers enlightened 

They think we are “ little

O n  the 1 st of this month w e installed another phone; 
w e now  have tw o separate phones, both o f  the same 
number— N o. 1 7 4 .

W e  therefore can give our city, trade better service.

Y o u  call 1 7 4  and if one of them is busy central 
will give you the other o f same number; in fact, w e  take 
tw o phone orders at a time, thereby giving you  the best 
service possible. W e take em **gwine an a com in

W e  have no premiums, no lotteries— just plain com 
petitive prices, service and quality. W e  appreciate

B. D. LOPER
Exclusive Representative in Lynn County

Tahoka
S tock  of 

P h o n e  S
A  C om plete

Drugs
( Sophomore
Tned Wednesday morning 
Ath of relief because our 
fis were over. The Sopho- 
jlthe highest average in 
J  month and we are going 
* p  that record. Mr. Shif—

j Freshman 
|man class has be 
> different groups, 300 Days of Hard W ork 

That Book
And that is just the way every workman should look upon his Sav
ings Account with this Bank— as so many days of hard work which ha 
has been able to lay away as a safeguard for the future, when, per
haps, he will be unable to earn h i « daily needs.

Me are now guarding safely and carefully the earnings of others.

ect heating 

third to one 

i vou h a v e (
Grocery

The Only Exclusive Grocery

Thank You!

WHY NOT OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT HERE TODAY? Call on Us

T5h e  Guaranty StaJe Ba.i\k In Town

5he Met*
Hardware

rcoroAi PcstPvc
TE M
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In dental matters. They are
Hnnine W have toothbrusli 
^ p u b lic  school*- And even 
English have miles to S° 
«itch up with us in dental 
?on see many a young worn 
Jho ITgood looking until sh 

Then you see very had teeth, 
•Daces. Many only go to a d 
,P last resort when the pan 
ireut And then they don t 
tooth "stopped." which Is En 
*fll!ed." hut have the ofTent 
yanked out. Good business 
dentist* who give gas and 
those who specialize hi u *

Rev. r  A Ciemcnts ad 
l«*t Saturday for  iColoradJ 
Broths Clements has sod 

contracts, which he ij 
him busy two or threj 

Brother Clements ordered:! 
sent to bis address, as htj 
^rested In Tahoka and 
•‘Sep informed as to the 
° f  the people and the proa,__j _ .....__

! ♦***•>****-

Renee A doree
4 * + 4 * * + * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Sunday, October 12th.
Leader— Mr. Sanders
1. Social Value o f a B. Y. P. U.
2. Reading----------------Jonsie Walker
3’ Solo......................... Jewcl Sargent
.1. Essentials of a good B. Y. P. U.

..................... Dr. W. F. Hughes
5. How to put pep into a B. Y. P. U.

............... Mrs. Minnie Davis
C Special Music._Ethel Kuykendall

be«n g fa i  ; 
pbonologlsta 
tlonlcti, stagy 

Even these' 
fortuaats «a 
Marion Cmw 
throat of iro, 
*nd ihrtek ec 
of two houri* 
If he radisjj
Probably be h 
might sertotM 
Injure his vat 

Tet a tend 
u  soft as

tajMjr.bhttt 
• fos hound, a 
quite willing; 1 

What Is tb 
roles 1 
matter

"Spoil those wonderful eggs?• said 
Brown lien. “You are Jealous, Speck 
led Hen, and you want me to de
stroy them. I shall do nothing of the 
kind,” and Brown Hen Jumped on 
her nest again and looked after Spec
kled lien with angry eyea.

“You won’t be so proud when yon 
see those chicks,” was Speckled Hen’s 
parting shot.

One morning Brown Hen proudly 
showed herself with five little chicks
in the barnyard. Brown Hen was the 
only one that did not notice that her 
children’s feet were queer.

‘‘Madam, I would see Dr. Drake If 
I were you.” said old White Hen, “your 
children do not seem to walk as

I O W N  H E N 'S  P R ID EOne of the big ranches of thJ south plums, consisting of 120 
sections, lying immediately v. st of Tahoka in Lynn County, is 
to be converted into homes for farmers. Last winter twenty 
sections of this ranch lying ir.-arest to the city of Tuhoka was 
placed on the market, to be -old in small tracts, at prices rang
ing from $35.00 on up; one fourth cash, balance on ten years 
time, at six per cent. Already much of this land has been sold 
Some of it was put in cultivation this year, and cotton is being 
picked from it to day. Still • owe left.

SPIRELLA
See Mrs. W. S. 

Spirella corsets.

8 VN HEN was very much sur- 
i ietf one morning when she re-
| from her breakfast to find in 
j , which she had left with three 
~Jt, five very targe brown eggs.the tax rate of the City of . 

for the year 1924 shnll be ( 
hundred dollars valuation as 
lows:

Advalorem 25 cents.
Sinking funds, 90 cents.

Passed and approved at a regular 
session of the City Council Oct. 16, 
1924.
Attest:
J. S. Weatherford,

City Secretary,

A SPLENDID FEHJ yea popped open with wonder- 
‘  J ‘ Hiacocr B minute as she gazed nt the

mg caused by a torpi, 
pated’ powels can bo \ 
surprising promptness 
You feel its beneficial 1 
dose as its purifying ai 
is thorough ana com; 
drives out bile and im™.„_ 
parts a splendid feeling of : 
strength, vim, and buoyant 
Price COc. Sold by - j

TAHOKA DRUG CO]

Interest &

J. R. Singleton 
Mayor r;gs dfcd such beauties, too. 

of course,” and here Brown 
sed her head with pride, ”<>f 
I have always laid large eggs, 

lehow these seem to he the 
1 ever remember; the ehieKs 
la batch should make all the 
ms very envious.”
1 Hen could not sit still. She 
Ihop off her nest every little 
> look at those big eggs and 
en ahe was admiring the eggs

adoualy has a 
Italian appear 
ten could dl| 
teach it, all pi 
stndy would 1 
Item Lyon Pht

consisting of eight sections, in the northwest portion of Lynn 
county. No better cotton land in west Texas than is found in 
these ranches.

to quack. “ What do you mean by 
strutting around here with my grand- 

she asked. “Can’t you hatchchildren
out a brood of hen chickens Instead 
of mixing into our family?"

“ What do you mean?” Inquired 
Brown Hen, so surprised ahe didn’t
know what else to say.

“I mean,” said Granny Duck, “that 
those chicks you are so proudly show
ing around here are ducks."

“ I don’t believe It," said Drown Hen, 
“ You are Jealous because I have such 
handsome children. That Is alL"

“ Walt and see,” said Granny, wad
dling away.

A short time after tills Brown Hen 
was walking around by tbe duck pond 
and away run her children and into 
the pond they went while poor Brown 
Hen clucked and squawked In vain try
ing to call them back.

“ Wlmt did I tell you?’ said Granny 
Duck, swimming along beside the 
ducklings, “ I knew our children the 
minute I saw them.”

“ I told you so." cackled White Hen.

BUY a  HOME WHILE YOU HAVE A CHANCE, IN LYNN 
COUNTY, THE BEST COUNTY ON THE SOUTH PLAINS.

There is much land in Lynn county 
that should be converted into farms. 
There are many tennants in Texas 
who need homes. The wisct man 
wtihout a home will hasten bo pro
cure one before the price of land 
on the plains reaches the high level 
that obtains further east. Come to 
Lynn county.

One of the screen’s most beautiful 
and talented actresses, Renee Adoree, 
is not only well known in this country 
among the “ movie”  stars, but is famed 
abroad for her Interpretive dancing. 
She Is a brilliant musician and a clever 
song writer. She has a fair complex
ion, soft brown hair and blue eyes.

ZAPPE LAND CO.
T ahoka and Wilson, Texas

ths proprietor 
girt a* forth! 

•A •hUltaf,”See Sullivan Auto Supply foffc 
New Overland and Willys-Kn I 
Automobiles. ?
W e also have several used cars priced rigl&i -=

Come down and let us show 
and tell you about these cars.

H E L P  W A N T E D ! !
Banks, wholesale houses, mercan

tile firms, and the like, are calling 
for many more Draughon-traincd 
graduates than our Employment De
partment can supply. $85 to $100 a 
month salary guaranteed after you 
qualify. Write today for free Posi
tion Contract and Special offer 10. 
Draughon’s Business College, Abilene 
or Wichita Falls, Texas.

WANT A D S PLAYER PIANO
A modern player piano of high 

quality left on our hands in public 
warehouse will be closed out at big 
discount. No reasonable offer of 
price and terms refused. Write to
day for full information to The 
Knight-Campbell Music Co., Denver 
Colorado.

Tahoka has no boom but it has 
had a substantial growth during 
the past year. There is every evi
dence that it will continue to grow 
through many years to come.

Come to Tahoka.

isdbgoted c* 
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LUBBOCK AVALANCHE 
Buy the Morning Avalarche at the 

Limit.. It arrives in town early in the 
day on the same date that it is printed 
It brings the first news to town every
day. adv. NEW CLEANING

SYSTEM INSTALLED 
I am now using the same cleaning 

system that Fishburn and other 
large plants of the South use. We 
feel that one trial will thoroughly 
convince you that you are getting 
the best cleaning that can be had 
anywhere.regardless of how large 
the city may be.

Come in and see our continuous 
system at work.

Craft Tailor Shop

(•d and Squawked in Vain'
FOR SALE.— 320 acres land, fenced, 
mile from school, 5 miles from gin. 
Will take house in town. $20.00 an a- 
cre. Jack Alley. 6—c

FOR SALE:- A small house about 
.12 by 24 feet, to be moved off lot; 
good for camp house. H. M. Larkin 

47-c.

was passing and 
[Hen (‘slleil to her to look at 
Idsomest eggs site over saw. 
•led lien looked into Brown 
heat and then she looked at 

Hen a second. ’ ’Don't you 
hut those eggs are?” she asked, 
take my advice, and I am old 

I to know, you will peck every 
Ihem and get them out of your 
then make a nest in some place 
nnot la* found until you have

FOR RENT:—A farm, to reliable 
man. W. II. Henderson, 1814 Pierce 
St., Amarillo, Texas. ltc. Sullivan Auto Supply

LOST— Between post office and Mrs. 
Lewis’ residence, a string of white 
pearls. Return to Mrs. S. A. Groves 
Reward. 6-c

FOR SALE: Three Room House 
close to school; City water, Phone, 
and can be lighted very easily. Two 
large lots, Cow lot, sheds and Gar
age. Seo Mrs.Jack Alley at Larkin’s

FOR SALE—MY HOME in North 
Tahoka, ($8200) terms. CO acres 
near Hammersmith tract close in. 
($20.00) Mrs. Clara Hicks, 555 So. 
Quincy, Tulsa, Oklahoma.

A  Full Line o f Accessories, Gas and 
General Repair W ork

FOR SALE— Ford truck with cotton 
box. A. R. Hill, 7 miles northeast of 
Tahoka. ltp

B R R R R S
FOR SALE—274 acres land, 3 room 
house, cistern, all fenced, 150 ncres 
in cultivation, three miles of Tahoka; 
easy terms; $25.00 an acre. See 
Jack Alley. 6-ccc

% SHOWER GIVEN IN 
3 DR MRS. WINTER KNIGHT

groom; Mrs. Carl Griffin the “Girls 
Left Behind"; and Mrs. Turrentine,
the guest.

A delicious ice course w u  passed 
consisting of pink and white block
cream arid wafers.

FOR SALE:- Fordson Tractor and I' 0R SALE—Water well drill, in good 
Disc Plow for same. See H. M. Lar-<bhaPe. cheaP fo>’ cash, located 40 mi. 
jjjn j from Lubbock. S. E. Bradshaw, Box
____________________________________ j 81, Sprinton, Texas. ltcc

FOR SALE:- Fordson Tractor and ---------------
Disc plow for same. See H. M. Lar-' F0R SALE—Two Jersey cows; will 
,.in j be fresh between now and Christmas

__________________________________ | J. F. Curry. 6-1 tc
FOR SALE:- Fordson Tractor and 

Disc plow for same. See H. M. Lar- —
kin.

^ Joycie Ketner, Mary Walk- 
§  Edwards, and Mrs. Ross E. 
“l ntertained with a lovely ap- 

hower at the home of Mrs. 
•J ckhart, honoring Mrs. Wint- 

recent

Punch was serv
ed through the afternoon. Mist Ket-; 
ner presided over the pnnch bowL ‘

Mrs. B. N. Shepherd has been in
disposed for several days, her afflic
tion being n carbuncle She is now 
much improved. ight, Tahoka’s most

a luet 01 Brides roses gave a 
0 b touch to the attractive 

An instrumental selection 
ly rendered by Miss Presley,
: teacher of the High School, 
opening feature of the pro- 

3 his was followed by a vocal

|
® d ’s “ I Love You Truly”  by 

el Sargent. A reading: “ A 
m Question”  was given by 
:h M. Stewart. Little Missi

For Indigestion and 
Stomach Troubles 

Take

w. S. (Skip) TAYLOR T. G. MARKS

T5ht Lynn County Abstract Co.
ESTABLISHED 1905

Owners of lb- Oldest and Only Complete Set of Abstract Books in 
Lynn County.
76 ceuts per page first ten pages; 60 cents each additional page.

SEE US FOR LOANS

Office in County Clerk’a Office. SERVICE is our MOTTO

Cook Stoves, Perfection Oil Stoves,
Heaters

Get Ready for Winter.

FOR SALE- A Warner piano, in 
use about two years. Price, $276.00. 
Mrs._ Rafe Richardson. 3c

W’ANTED:- A Ford Coupe or 
Roadster must be in good condition 
and priced right. I. M. Draper.

THE MASTERJI 
HEALTH-BUILDERFOR SALE:- 4-room house, cis

tern, barn, garage, four lots in orch
ard. Mrs. Jack Alley at Larkin’s.

FOR RENT:- Five-room house, 
convenient tc school Mrs. Cora 
Curry. ---------------------------—  - 5-2tp

and tbe leading druggist h evoy torn
Have You Been Dreaming

of a New Home? Furniture Dept.
carry a full line of houi

hold furnishings.
✓

s furnish your home with new, ha 
some and durable Furniture.

For Sale:- Player Piai.o. Anyone 
interested see Mrs. Zoe Lowrey, Ta
hoka Texas. 6tc. One that has all modern conven 

yet has the old-time “homy” atmosphere, 
us help you plan it and furnish the

FOR SALE OR TRADE:- Two 
Disc plows; one standard and one 
John Deere. Both as good as new. 
A. T. Wood, 4 miles east of Wilson

4 LOST:- MULE:- Buckskin Mare 
Mule, 15 1-2 hands high, roached, 
Branded K on left jaw. Strayed 
from McLaurin’s pasture. Will pay 
$10.00 reward for her delivery to my 
place. W. L. Palmer. O’Donnell Tex.

and other material.

When finishe, you’ll be proud of it

Higginbotham Bartlett 
Company

G. M. STEWART, Local Mgr.

Everything to Build Anythin*

lENT:- Two nice rooms fur- 
Mrs. Carl Sherrod. ltc.

\ standing R ib  Roast of choicest
teef, so tender that it will roast to a tjirn in almost no 
me. Tell us how heavy you want it. and we will 
sleet one that will please you.

Give us a trial! , <3

takenCAN SEALING:- I have 
the agency for tl»e Burpee Can 
Sealing outfit, and will be glad to 
place your orders. Mrs. L. S. Kuy
kendall 4c.

Phone 19
LOST:- Bowl of Meerschaum pipe. 

Finder please call J. F. Millman, 
Phone no. 24, Tahoka, Texas. 4c

1 have a party who wants a farm to 
work on shares. Plenty able to fur
nish himself. See J. B. Nance, Tbe 
Land Man. ltp.
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Choice Chop:P n r t r t i i f i  a  e t  h e l  r .
D c C a U v S e ----  PEYSER
6 You pun? 9
2 Never jucu mind, you get n 5
0 laugh, <1"n'7 you? They may 9
2 laugh at you, hut they do a lot X 
0 of laughing with you, too. There 9 
$ are some awfully vapid puns, §  
p yet some of the wittiest people 9 
0 in the world have made puns. 0

I
 and a great hulk of the jokes 9 

that people pay for seeing in tlie 6 
"movies" are puns, some good 9 
and some had. 1 remember a 9 
"movie" where the puns in the x 
titles made the "movie” a sue- 9 
cess. So let the heathe.i laugh ^ 
at you. because they will have a 9 
laugh with you for entertaining $ 
them—if yon don’t do it to ex- 9

S0 6 Your get-away here is: n
Your puns are so clever that 9 

people who pun admit that you 6 
are a wit! * 9
(© by McClure Newspaper Syndicate ) <$

O
OOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

A  tasty, yet most
substantial and satisfying 
dinner for today is to be 
found here. Let us fill your 
phone order.

“ Spoil those wonderful eggs?" snhl 
llrown Hen. “You are Jealous, Speck 
led Hen. and you want me to de
stroy them. I shall do nothing of the 
kind," and Brown Hen Jumped on 
her nest again and looked after Spec
kled lien with angry eyes.

"You won’ t bo so proud when you 
see those chicks,” was Speckled Hen's 
parting shot.

One morning Brown Hen proudly 
showed herself with five little chicks 
in the barnyard. Brown Hen was the 
only one that did not notice that her
children’s feet were queer.

•‘.Madam, I would see Dr. Drake if 
I were you.” said old White Hen, “your 
children do not seem to walk as 
chb-kens should. They waddle a hit."

"Envious," said Brown Hen to her
self. Then site said aloud, “My chil
dren are more graceful than most 
chicks. White Hen, ttmt's all.”

But when old Granny Duck spied 
Brown Hen and her family she began 
t«. quack. "What do you mean by 
strutting around here with my grand- 

| children V" site asked. "Can't you batch 
out a brood of ben chickens Instead 
of mixing into our family?”

“ What do you mean?" inquired

OWN HEN’S PRIDE

AN ORDINANCE 
ordained by the City Council 
City of Tahoka, Texas, that 
rate of the City o f Tahoka 
year 1924 shall be on one 
dollars valuation as f o l -

cents. Interest &

HEN was very much sur- 
"■ "*>ted one morning when she re- 

!rom her breakfast to tlnd in 
\ which she had left with three 

S t , five very targe brown eggs. 
“Ib|^ea popped open with wonder- 

a minute as she gazed nt the 
hut her pride soon got 

Wpr o f her surprise and she said 
ijJ-'j jltU, “ I must have been mistaken.

there is about It, for here 
eg*9 and this U the nest I 

id inwin sitting on. 
feeggSay. why shouldn’t the eggs 
’d boown? My feathers ure brown 
'’J 'alnk It very good taste to lay 
►RCG (Kgs dttd such beauties, too.
—  >0* course.”  and here Brown
^ ^ ^ a e d  her head with pride, "of 

have always laid lnrge eggs. 
*^^ ^eh ow  these seem to bo the 

> ja ever remember; the chicits 
Is batch should make all the 
ms very envious.”
1 Hen could not sit still. She 

^^^Mhop off her nest every little 
§|^V> look at those big eggs and 
^ ^ B 'e n  she was admiring the eggs

If he roared for 15 minutes, would 
probably be hoarse for two days, and 
might seriously, perhaps permanently. 
Injure his vocal chords.

Yet a tender Infant, with a throat 
as soft as water, can yell all night 
fortissimo, and not only do himself no 
Injury, but In the morning be fresb as 
a fox hound, and not only be able, but 
quite willing, even eager, to continue.

What Is the secret of the baby’s 
voice production? It seems to be a 
matter worth serlou6 Investigation. In 
emission of tone the Infant uncon
sciously has a system that makes the 
Italian appear crude. If singing mas 
terB could discover whut It Is, and 
teach It, all present methods of vocal 
study would be revolutionized.—Wil
liam Lyon Phelps in Scribner’s Maga 
sine.

15he City Market
Jack K elly, Prop.

Ldvalorem 25 
king funds, 90 cents.
•assed and approved at a regular 
son of the City Council Oct. 16,

J. R. Singleton 
Mayor

S. Weatherford,

There is one advnntn: 
the mun at'the bottom- 
fkr to fall.

Subscribe for the New

One on the Pawnbroker
Ha stood, apparently deep In 

thonght, under the three golden balls 
which hung above the doorway of the 
■hop.

Presently resolution came to him: he 
crossed the threshold and Inquired <>f 
the proprietor: "How much wlil.you'
give me for this coat?”

"A shilling,’ ’ retorted the pawnbrok
er. eyeing the shabby garment with 
ondlsgulsed contempt.

“Oh. make It 2 shillings,” exclaimed 
Ihe seedy one. “Hang It all, this coat's 
worth 5 bob If It’s worth a penny 1”

“My vrlend,”  said the pawnbroker, 
- I  vouldn’t give vlv* shillings for two 
overgoats like that—no, certainly I 
couldn’t."

“Come, corns!" replied the seedy one, 
persuasively. “ Would you take a shil
ling for It If the coat were yours?"

“Tea and think I’d done well!’’
“ Ah. then, that’s all right. Here’s 

year hob. I found the coat ontsld* 
and brought It In to see bow much It 
was really worth.” —Toronto Globe.

Suppose the boss should call >ou in for a talk, and rnoidentally 
ask you if you had a savings Account. How could you answer him?

Hidden behind this query may be the chance for promotion that 
you have been working years to get— but the boss wants to know 
how you handle your personal affairs before trusting you with in
creased responsibility. Better Start an account today— then you can 
proudly answer, “ YES SIR !”

C le a n se s m o u l h  a n d  
tcetb a n d  a id s  d ig e s t io n .

R e l i e v e s  t h a t  o v e r 
e a te n  l s e l iu j j  a n d  a c id  
m outh .

Its i - a - s - £ - I - n - g  f l a v o r  
s a t i s f i e s  the c r a v in g  lo r  
s w e e t s .

W r lg le y ’ s Is d o u b l e  
value In the b c n c l l t  and 
pleasure it p r o v i d e s .
Sealed in it* Parity ___—
P a c k a g e .___ . r-r ^ r r g V ’£

See Sullivan A u to  Supply
New Overland and W illys-K l^^
Automobiles.
We also have several used cars priced f FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Capital, Surplus and Profits $100,000.00Come down and let us show 
and tell you about these cars.

>ksd «nd Squawked in Vain1

FCOCRAL OCSCRVC 
^ . v SYSTCM^d

j.-klrd Hen wits passing and 
Hon called her to l""k at
(lsumest eggs she >-v»-r saw. 

led Hen bmked inti. Brown 
esc and then she looked at 
Hen a se.-i.nd. "D..n’ t y.m 

(Biut those eggs are:" she asked, 
take iny advice, and I am "Id 

I to know, you will peck every 
hem and get them nut of your 

^hen make a nesi in some place 
%not be found until ymi have 
■  \oMr chicks.”

A bank whose resources are for the 
accommodation  of its customers....

A I.. LOCK WOOD. President. \V. B. SLATON. Cashier 
W. I). NKVK.LS. Vice.Pres. It. P. WEATHERS. Asst. Cashier

K. B. JONES Asst. Cashier

Every subscriber to the Lynn Co. 
News is so because he is interestd e- 
nough in the town and county to pay 
for the News.

9 he jla vor lasts p |i

groom; Mrs. Carl Griffin tho “ Girls 
Left Behind"; and Mrs. Turrentine, 
the guest.

A delicious ice course was passed 
consisting of pink and white block 
cream and wafers. Punch was serv
ed through the afternoon. Mias Ket- 
ner presided over the punch bowl.

SHOWER GIVEN IN 
>R MRS. WINTER KNIGHT

: Joycie Ketner, Mary Walk- 
jEdwards, and Mrs. Ross E. 
htertained with a lovely ap- 
jhower at the home of Mrs. 
ckhart, honoring Mrs. Wint- 
ight, Tahoka’s most recent

juet o f Brides roses gave a 
3 touch to the attractive 
j An instramental selection 
iy rendered by Miss Presley, 

}  teacher o f the High School, 
opening feature o f the pro- 
his was followed by a vocal 
id’s “ I Love You Truly”  by 
el Sargent. A  reading: “ A 
i Question”  was given by 
M. Stewart. Little Miss 
fells gave a humorous read- 
High Society Girl” .
[ time the bride was shower- 
i profusion o f lovely gifts 

^iss, linens, silver, china and 
i. A  number o f appropriate 
ire made. Mrs. Hansford 
icted as toast mistress, and 

|S. Calloway gave a toast to 
A e, Mrs. Paul Miller, the

For Indigestion and 
Stomach Troubles 

Take11 Perfection Oil Si 
j| Heaters

t Ready for W inter THE MASTER 
HEALTH-BUILDER

Room
to apply; cove1 a perfectly; aiio 
rapidly into c. fat, velvety uiusg 
without laps,ridr®s or brush marks

W alls finished with Devoe Vel
our Finish make you proud when 
company comes.
I f  you 'want Paint or Varnish Information bated on 
170 Years’ Experience —  Check and Mail Coupon.

GU E S T S .. curious glances, .what 
a silent drama of admiration 

or disapproval is played when you 
have left the room.

W ell-bred eyes that observe 
more than they are willing to be
tray, always note the difference 
between dullness and charm in 
interior decoration. They appreciate 
the beauty of any room finished 
with the delicate and artistic tints 
of Devoe Velour Finish.

Devoe Velour Finish is produc
ed in 27 exquisite colors. It is easy %

niture Dept iBigjigigicjî i-~̂ igigigia>gigfgigir3fiiifi°n̂ jpUigigi3faiiahaBiajei6»ig!2.

D EVOE &  R AYN C LD S CO.. INC.. IOI Futiun Si.. N c » York 
Send me booklet* on how the following surfaces 
should be painted or finished

§ House (exterior) Q  Floor*
Walls and Ceiling M Furniture

Interior Woodwork Q  Motor Car*

m ydur home with new, 
and durable Furniture*

Roast You W ill Like

standing R ib  R oast o f choicest
f, so tender that it will roast to a turn in almost no 
. T e ll us how  heavy you want it. and w e will 
:t one that will please you.

Give us a trial!

Small Hdwe. (S i Furn. Co
Tahoka, Texas

Parks Market
i

Phone 49

AUTHORIZED AGENT FOR:

AND VARNISH PRODUCTSPAINTDEVOE

Nam*----------- . -  — ----------

_  0 . 1*?



THURSDAY, OC'IOUEU

W D. Novels is sick this week
FORMER PASTOR VISITS but is now improving. 

News wont Ads gc
Mrs. I. S. Doak, 2nd; Mrs. J. V. Con
ner, 3rd,

Apples:—Mrs. Guy Robinson, 1st. 
Mrs. C. A, Thomas, 2nd; Mrs. I. S. 
Doak, 3rd

Pears—Mrs. C. A. Thomas, lilt. 
Eggs in water glass, Mrs. J. II. 

1st,
Radishes— Mrs. W. C. W ells ,____
Cold soap—Mrs. II. D. Heath. 
Cooked Soap—Mrs. II. I). Ilcath. 
Toy Furniture—Ilertrnm Hntchell.

CONTINUED LIST OF PREMIUMS 
AWARDED AT LYNN CO. FAIR

ieei* Abs
TAHOF.A. TEXAS

Methodist C 
a visitor in

N CRUNTY—THE HEART OF THE

JU M E  XXI TAHOKA, LYNN COUNTY.lands and ]« 
,cb additional 
In Lynn Cowpta Fe Puts On 

Extra Freight

MISS LEOTA KNIGHT HON
ORED AT SIMMONS COLLEGE

| ENTIRE SOUTHWEST BE IN- 
VITED TO GIANT CELEBRATE 

LAYING TECH -CORNER8TO
^ ■ .

Marked enthusiast waa preval 
last night in the. meeting o f the cc 
mittee appointed recently by 
President o f the Chamber o f Co 
merce to co.operate with the pre 
dent of the Technological Colle

E. M. SWAN. President DON BRADLEY, ^

Office With 8heriff and Tax Coll*<tor- 
PLENTY OF 8 PER Or. MONEY TO LOAN ON SCHOOL

on Branch To Get 
Train Service; Western 

Union Also Improves
Ur. P. W. Horn, and the board i 
gents o f  the institution in the
liminary arrangements which hi 
been made by the latter for a pi 
gram o f large proportions to be tti 
ed in Lubbock on Armistice Di 
People on the entire plains as well 
over the entire state and adjoint 
states, have been looking forward i 
some time to the laying of the core 
stone of the new state school and 
is the desire of the board of reget 
as well as the local commtttea a 
pointed to put over a program th 
will measure up to Hie expectatio 
o f the several thousands who wfll 1 
present on this occasion.

While the details o f the progia 
are in the making it is already a w< 
understood fact that some of Al 
moat prominent personages in tl 
state have expressed their intent* 
of being present There ia lit* 
doubt but Hist one of Hie largest a 
sembiages in ’the state of Texas wi 
be here Nov. 11—Lubbock Avaland 
o f O ct 11.

Friends
HARLEY 8ADLER DRAWS 

BIG CROWDS EACH 1

■ v.
The .Harley Sadler show i r  dnor- 

ing immense crowds this waefc.' At 
the opening performamce on Monday j

pacity and it has been filled at a îti 
performance since. Sadler’s dujHa 
are of a high class order, and they 
are different They furnish good 
clean amusement of a kind not of
ten offered the public; hence the ca
pacity crowds. Furthermore, Hailey 
Sadler personally shows a lfrely in- 

• u. Jtmn urnDavis Hats-Davis terest in the welfare ed| 
he visits and is always nadl^ to 
help any Worthy total- dnfrrpriae. 
In addition-to-aB tifia; he knows 
how to advertise. The people of Ts- 
hoks are enjoying his performances 
this week fo Hie limit and people 
from several of onr . neighboring

MARRIED

W hen  you receive anything from 
this store that is not just as you think 
at should be, tell us about it

man s a Dromm( 
par of his apparel that it is i 
port nt, if he wishes to appi

Mrs. Clancy sits a 
And wonders v 

Goods she nee|s| 
'• And flour to nai 
She could write to 

And get a proin

But she would raft 
Th n send her e

U n d e r g o in g  A n  
O p e ra t io n

or having any of the organs removed 
that God placed in the human body

Before

where these young
R. H. Turner & Son

GROCERIES, CLOTHING AND SHOES 

‘‘The Home of Service” 
PHONE 91 Knight & Brasheai In every service we are endeavor

ing to point out Christ as the Savior 
not only of the ’soul, but o f life o f 
every one that will come to Him.

Jesus says: “ I have come that they 
might have life, and that they might 

Jno. 10:10

D R . H U G H E S
Ollier located over Wells A Son's 
Store. TAHOKA, TEXAS

^RESTING MEETING 
NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT

i§ U ’ entire membership of
g&ber o f Commerce are urged 
3 sent at our meeting at the 

riuse on Tuesday the 21, next 
the citizenship at large arc 

iMe especially urge the pres
to ladies.
hear reports from the Gen- 
Committe, also from the 
Committee, and also from 
Committee. These are im- 

; Reports and should interest 
citizenship. Please make 

jagements accordingly.
|  have special music for this 
(khich will be announced lat- 

for further announcement- 
, ' l i  Chamber of Commerce.

Brown Bishop, Sec'y.

have it more abundantly.
On next Monday night, O ct 20, at 

seven o’clock, we are to begin a train
ing school in our church to better pre
pare ourselves for carrying on the 
Sunday school and B. Y. P. U. work. 
Every one is specially invited, and the 
members of the church are urged to 
attend each night during the week. 
Sunday:

10:00 a. m. Sonday School.
11:00 a. m. Preaching. Snbjeet: 

“ Bearing Crosses for Christ.”
3:00 p m Sunbeams.
4:00 p m Junior B. Y. P. U.
5:30 p m Intermediate B. Y. P. U.
6:30 p m Senior B. Y. P. U.
7:30 p m Song and praise service, 

fifteeg minutes, Special song.
Preacihng. Subject: "A  Business

We Will Give A fe w  Ford RoadstS
O n December 2 4

One chance with each, dollar cash pu
30 day accounts if paid promptly, beg

The horned 
Are peril! 

For bargains 
And silk I 

So, Mr. Mei 
'Gainst lit 

With steady 
Thispape

ATER PEOPLE

Saturday, October 4th

J. S. Wells & Sons
News

Sewing & Textile Department 
Mm. W. B. Slaton Chairman.

Silk (juilts— Mrs. Will Montgomery 
fir.-.t prize, Mrs. E. S. Davis, second.

Bed Met:.: .Mrs. D. W. Gaignat, first 
prize; Mrs. G. T. Brewer, second 
prize; Mrs. W. J. Crouch, Third.

Tuble mnts—Mrs. S. S. Ramsey, 
First prize.

Luncheon seta—Mrs. P. Miller, 1st. 
prize, Mrs. Stroud, 2nd; Mrs. W. S. 
Swan, 3rd.

Table covers, colored—Mrs. II. M. 
Anthony, 1st.; Pcggyo Sley, 2nd.; 
Mrs. J. II. Stokos 3rd.

Table covers, white,—Mrs. E. E. 
Calloway, 1st. prize; Mrs. J. H. Tun- 
ell, 2nd.; Mrs. R. P. Weathorn, 3rd. 
art, 1st ; Mrs. W. B Slaton, 2nd.;

Breakfast sets—Mrs. G. M. Stew
art first, Mrs. W. II. Slaton, 2nd.; 
Lilie May Kiel. 3rd.

Vanity acts— Mrs. I*. Miller, 1st 
Mrs. G. M. Stcwnrt, 2nd.

Cotton pickers is nil the talk now. 
Wo certainly do need somo help In 
this community.

Thcro was a good attendance at 
Sunday School Inst Sunduy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. H. Mnruble attend
ed the Fair at Lubbock last Friday. 

' Misses Alice Gndberry and Edith 
I Gray were the guests of Lillian Hud- 
! speth last Sunday.

Miss Audrey Humphries visited 
| with her nunt. Mis. B. J. Emanuel,

Rev. W. C. Hinds, pastor
Church at Seymour, was 

Tnhoka Tuesday *nd 
Wednesday, meeting and greeting 
ninny of his former friends and in
cidentally looking after his farming 
interests in this county. Brother 
Hinds was pastor here for two er 
three years immediately preeceding 
Brother Howell and made many 
friends here. He wns also wise e- 
nough to foresee thnt these fine 
lands must advance ill price and he 
therefore invested in n tract of land 
in this county before removing from 
tho plains.

Miss Milie M. Halsey, Home Dem
onstration Agent, left Thursday to 
spend a week or ten days with her 
father and other relntlvei at 
Rogers, Texns, whero she wn$ reared. 
She was Joined at Slaton by her ^unt 
Mrs. Davis Eubanks, of thut city and 
by her sister-in.law, Mrs. M. A. 
Halsey of I.ubbock, both of whom 
were long-time residents of Bell Co,

who

Buffet sots— Mrs. G, W. Williams, j from Saturday until Sunday, when 
1st. Mrs. J. A, Coughrnn, 2nd.; Mrs. j she returned to O'Donnell where she 
Belton Howell, 3rd. ia attending school.

Crochet— Mrs. J. II. Stokes, 1st. Mr. L. L. Jones made u business' Tom A. King of Sherman
A. Jl. Hntchell. 2nd.; Mrs. A. B,[trip to Seminole Inst Sunday after- owns a 480-ncro tract of lnnd in the 

noon. I Redwinc community in this county,
1st. Mr. und Mrs. Vaughan are the was a visitor here Wednesday, look- 

pround parents of a baby girl ! a fter  bis property interests. Mr. King

but Adlerika nets 
and lower bowel and 
gasses and poisons. Brings out mat
ter you never thought wns in your 
system. Helps any case o f gas on 
tho Stomach in TEN minutes.

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.
f̂ jg /̂gjgj5rejg/SEf5JSJ^rS M S ^ ,a/Bia®afc!fiyiaiaaiBIBI5iafBlBISI5J51BiaiBIBB|8

Mrs
Hntchell; third.,

Tatting—Naomi Duliu, Wilson 
Mrs. A. B. Hntchell, 2nd.

Mr. mnl Mrs. L. W. Rhodes and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Dunnuhoo of 
I.oraino were the guests of C. F. 
Hairston at the St. Clair Hotel Tues 
day, leaving Wednesdnv for  Roswell 

M.

Baby n“ts—IVggyo Sley, 1st. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. W E. Gndberry visit- j thinks Lynn one 
R. B. Haynes 2nd; Reggye Sley, 3rd. j cd with relatives at Rngtown last! m the state, 

Underwear— Lctn Cnrmnck, 1st., Sunduy.
I. eta Cnimnck. second. Mrs. J. B. Ray visited with Mrs.

Apron —Mrs. J. B.Stokes, 1st. Gurley last Sunday.
Mrs. II. D. Heath, Dixie, 2nd. Mrs. —Correspondent.

J. 11. Tunnel I, 3rd. __________„ ____ ___ ...
Emb. til esses—Mrs P. Miller, 1st. J. M. Jones of Myrn, Cooke, coun-

Mrs. P. Miller, 2nd, ty, arrived Wednesday to look after JJ.
Towels—Mary Fenton, 1st, Mrs. his farming interest, owning a farm

Ramsey, 2nd.; Helen Anthony, 3rd. j four miles southeast of tho city.I-------------------------------
House Dresses—Mrs. Jno. Berry, j Upon bis arrival Mr. Jones came di-J 

Draw, 1st Mrs. Lewis Manly, Gordon root to the News olllec to renew his( l\ A _ _ | .
2nd . J subscription and he had a word o f 1 I v I C C l  I  U l l I

Pillow cases— Mrs. E. S. Davis, 1st praise for the paper, which wo ap- 
Mrs. J. 11. Tunilell. 2nd, Mrs. J. B .' predated. He also had a word of 
Stokes, 3rd praise for Lynn county, saying he

Scarfs white— Mm J. H. Tunncll, thought it one of the best counties 
1st. Mrs. A. B. llnchcll, 2nd, , in west Texas, which we all appro-

Colored Scarfs—Mrs. Belton How— cinte.i
ell, first ----------------o---------------

Scarfs with colored Emb—Mrs. D.i Mr. Spence of the Local Santa Fe 
W. Gaignnl, 1st; Mrs. R. P. Weathers j force has several cases of whooping 
2nd.; Lilii May Reid 3rd. cough in his family. We are inform-

Window shades—Mrs. A. II. Hatch-; ed that there are a number of cases 
ell, 1st  in town.

Bends— .Mrs. P. E. Bird, Wilson lHt ----------------o ....... ........
lints made over—Mrs. Paul Miller, 1IOW FAR CAN YOU SEE

1st. ---------
Hats New—Mrs. Jno Berry, Draw,: Come to the Epworth League next

1st. Mrs. J. D. Brewer, 2nd. Sundny night nnd enlarge your hori-
Mrs. W. A. Treadway, O'Donnell, 3rd.' zon. Leader.

of the best counties

Hart &  Doak
Barber Shop

H ot B aths an d  R e a l B arber 
W o r k .

W e  B id L a d ie s  W e lco m e .

EGG ALL
Important Message

T f f  c

GUARANTEED
Eggallis guaranteed to incre
ase your egg production to 
your own satisfaction, cuic 
Cholera, Limber Neck, Di 
arrhea, elc.

Eggall is sold on a positive 
money back guarantee, with
out question, your money ns 
cheerfully refunded as accep
ted.

Sold at,grocery and drug 
stores everywhere. Avlc your 
dealer. If he doesn't have it 
in stock, send $1.00 dircct'to 
us for a prepaid package.

Mfg. & Distributed b>

Guaranty Products 
Mfg. Co.

1911 Lipscomb Street 
FORT WORTH. TEXAS

I

A h L M Y  P A N T S

A n d  work clothes, shoes, and h i 

A lso  a nice line of 

C om forts and Blanke

Recount of the increased freight 
e, the Santa Fe has put on an 
freight train, running from 

an to Slaton and return each 
(This additional service was in- 

Monday, and the towns 
line of the Santa Fe are 

!%i much better service hereaft-

Y o u ll  need em soon. 

Get ready fo winter.

B. R. Tate's
Phone N o. 2 0 9

Western Union Telegraph Co, 
>aring to run a wire and pos- 
wo wires to Tahoka within 
xt v?eek or two, according to 
ment made to a representative 
News by L. C. Heare, the lo- 
nt. This means better wire 
at tho -local station.

BARNES LOOKS 
TOWARD WEST TEXAS

H. Barnes, twice president 
United States Chamber of 
ce, in an address recently de- 
by him on the subject <jf the 

|nge to Our Cotton Suprem- 
lade the following statement: 
•est Texas there is anr area 
nilcs square which it is claim- 

fentually might produce as 
Jotton as now does all the re- 
.-ler o f Texas. Based on expe- 
%  conducted over a 10-yeard 

the statement repeatedly has 
lade that the 6,000,000 acres

capable of producing some-I Conrad and Elie Lam,
• .'Jpke 3,000,000 bales of cotton

COOKING DEPT. I. S. Doak has been confined to his
Mrs. S. E. Reid, Chairman, bed the past two or three days but'

Cake—Mrs. G. T. Brewer, lft. Mrs.: is reported to be impoving nnd will 
W. J. Crouch, 2nd. probably be out again in n day or so.

Art Dcp't.— Mrs. C. H. Cain, Chair- .................. o----------------
man. , Rev. H. S. Hatchett has been in-
Hand Painted picture—Mrs. W. S. disposed the past several days, being 
Swan. 1st.: Miss Ida Smnll, 2nd. 1 confined to his room, but his physical
Miss Ida Small, 3rd.

Millnery Dep’t.—Mrs. E. R. Allen 
Ohairmnn.

Made over hnts:—Mrs. Paul Miller, 
1st.

New Hnts— Mrs. Jno. Berry, Draw, 
1st. Mrs. J D. Brewer, 2nd; Mrs. W. 
A. Treadway, O'Donnell. 3rd.
Stokes, 1st,

MISCELLANEOUS DEPT. . .  
Mrs. Raymond Weathers, Chairman 
Fresh Fruits:

Peaches--Mrs Edgar Parks. 1st

ailment is not serious.

W e Welcome Complaints

PRETEXTS INFECTION
The great wt discovery in flesh healing 

is the marvelous Bororonc, a pops ration 
that cornea it  liquid and powder form, for a Special 1 urpose 
It is a combination treatment that not | Investigate the Science of 
only purifier tho wound of genus that 
cause infection but it heals the lh-sh with 
extraordinary speed. Bad wound* > r 
cuts which Hike weeks to heal with the 
ordinary lit .ir.er.ts moral quleklv u ,.i. t 
the pawerfu: influence *<( t!u« :
i> na-d-. I'rjre (liquid' 30o,CkVand 
Powder 30e lilid title. Sold he

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY

Many 

Snappy 

Hat Styles

ABILENE, Texas,— Miss Leota 
Knight of Tahoka, Texas, proved the 
choice of the student body o f Sim
mons College by a unanimous vote,
for secretary of the 1924-25 Stu 
dent’s Assembly.

The Student’s Assembly is the or
ganization of the entire student 
group, through which all student In
terests are advanced and ruled upon 
by action o f tho body.

Miss Knight came to Simmons in 
the Fall Quarter of 1921 from the 
Tahoka High School. Since enter
ing the institution she has estab
lished herself in the hearts of the 
student group to such an extent that 
when nominations were in order on 
the day of the student election no 
other name was mentioned, but 
motion hastily placed before the house 
that nominations cea?e, and Miss 
Knight was declared elected by ac
clamation.

During her residence on the campus 
she has ever found her place in all 
matters through or by which she felt 
she could contribute to the general 
welfare o f the group or groups con 
cerned. For' scholarship also she has 
proved herself the kind of student 
who can be expected to carry into the 
Great University”  on the outside 

the true spirit, Simmons enthusiasm, 
Simmons ideals and aspirations.

Miss Knight is Tahoka’s lone rep- 
resentatve at Simmons this year, but 
for years past there have been num
bers who have held the Tahoka ban
ner high on the campus and about 
the buildings, Some o f the studtnta 
of years past are Misses Mary Walk
er, Ruth Smith, Leona Key (Nee 
Mrs. Winter Knight) and Miss Ine* 
Edwards, and Messrs Dick Heath,

*
l j

the opinion of experts, the I TWO BODIES FOUND IN THE 
from these additional a-| RUINS OF A BURNED HOUSE 

Texas will not offset weevil
east of the Mississippi riv-| SXY'DER, Texas, Oct. 10—A t day

break Thursday the home of L. A. 
and not so slowly, is west Hicks, eleven miles west o f Fluvana 

becoming recognized as a was found to be almost completely 
banner, cotton country. In- destroyed by fire. Someone passing 
F. Sterley, general passeng- gave an alarm, and an investigation 
of the Ft. Worth and Den. after the flames had entirely died 

lway, is authority for the down revealed the bodies of Mr. and 
t that west Texas shall, in Mrs. Hicks in the ruins. Nothing Is 
oduce between 1,300,000 and known of the circumstances sur- 

bales of cotton. rounding the fire.
Texas is indeed an important Mr. Hicks was formerly a school 

the world’s cotton market, teacher here. Mrs. Hicks was 
iew News. sister o f Ira Sturdivant of this city.

BUSINESS IS SOLD

Rogers and Clayton have Uncle Ike was again called upon
grain and feed business perform a marriage ceremony 

S irs . J. D. Lyles and W. G. "ben H. E. Huff and Miss Ada Reed 
Messrs. Lyles and Bliley an- appeared at the office o f the county 
that they expect to' greatly clerk last Saturday afternoon and 
|the business and are plan- procured a marriage license and sent 
liuild u large concrete struct- for te Judge. He came post haste

(
he site of the present build- and with his usual brevity and 
ese gentlemen will be wel- solemnity pronounced the ceremony 

the business interests o f which made these two young people
dressed, that it be up-to-the-m inute in stjlj They haVe heretofo‘‘0 been husband and wife. The News failed 

, • - . r  ..r . i f f 1 farmers of the Magnolia to learn 'just
ar.a a so that it is the correct modification ot |ty and are well known to people reside.
personality. W e  have ’em. Com e see ’e in ifiensIliP- course Messrs.

ind Clayton are to remain | AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH


